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From the Mountain Signal.

An EelogneT!»"fotjjnving V'r\i)j»ul* husliov'i handed us by
tin obi friend of llieauthor. It ha-' iiovor bofor.p
ai'poiinvi in jtiiuJ. The history of (lu* Eologuc
Is about this: Tlio author wi? at ^ bull in
Orpeiivilli* 0110 nfgfil find, from ilHnluiig too
much Jjjflar&lin# wine, bo bofiuap oxPooiHiifrly
merry, mi'I, among other tliingH, ho was mado
bollovo * ho next day Ihnt ho highly ofTcudcd one
of bis laily fricnrtu.-honco tho Kclogue. Tho

V author wus tho bimontcl Wauiuis Jt. Davis, of
1 South Carolina:

TUB LAWYlitt AND TilK DKViL.
a ftkham PASSUDo' Kit mi:; r\vah NOT am. a oltl'.am
Lawvkii..Av.iunt! thou griuiviaaged Monster I

Avaunt 1
Wtinl hast tliQU with mo? what HOW do yon

wan't?
SaTa\..My business, dear Lawyer, is just now

witli you;
To keep you soeuroly ami punish yon too.
Lawvkii..To koop mo securely ! why what do I

hoar ?
And llircatcn to punish, too? Sir, do you dure
To uttor such language
Satan..Behold! i enu you pass those
Dark walls nnd portals ot' Iron and Brass?
Lwvvv.ii..In custody Bay you! your mittimus

show!
f. Or soon Habeas Corpus, with penalties know.

Satan..Habeas Corpus and mittimus, quibbles
of law,

*> Arc of little avail hero, so look for no tlavr.
i >> i in; iiiniuco Di'goin." sir; ouey my communis,
Yuu're not I In' first lawyer I've paused through

my hand*.
IjWtyku..Where am I? who fire you? how caine

I hero ?
, Satan..You're in TT««ll !.I am Satan the

"Prince of the ai.1 '.
A whirlwind swept over your slumbers last n./ht
And avenging your sins brought you lioroiu iis

might,
IiAWvr.it..My sins! sin*" 1 which of them?
Satan..Kor guzzling of wine,
And otfondlng that charming sweet girl, Miss

(j *»** **.
fj \wvku..Offending that Lady ! Oh mercy forbid!
For if true, mercy's self from my face will be

hid!
No Satan, though many my sins may appear;
\ii mm so enormous, J icol I am clear.
Satan..No, 110, sir; besides, ut the part v I nm

told;
Vo» bothered the young ones, find worried th?

old;
destroyed their plersure by fanning tho dunx s!
Now I'll tako tho fan air, and you those blue

flames.
JjAWVkh..Old sooty 'tis false; no old ones were

there;
They woro all young and beautiful, ro?y and

fair.
And now in your ear let me whisper old scratch.

' If you toll them they're old one's you will soon
* ' find your match,

Satan..I managed t heir grnnd-dinther Kveverywell.
Lawycii..You tid'er tried your Iinnd with a

modern young llello!
Bui Cell me great 'I'rince of the power of tho

4 air."
Why I seo'mongst your subjects not one of the

fair?
Satan*..Tito good arc not sent »ie; theba\l ran I

In' given ;
Besides 'twould i'o you then 110 II 1 bo, bui

llea-ven.
L vwvv.u..I tell you then plainly my jolly old

Trout;
1 cun't stny without them; ho pray lei mo out.
Satan..You can't! your linir is now grizzlyforsont h!
LawVkii..The white arc from study; (lie black

from my youth.
Hut wlio lioblo Prince mv companions will be?
From Lazarus and all his kindred keep mo
Satan..V jv Lazarus and all ol' his kind avc in

heaven !
Tho groat of the earth are to me mostly given.
Kings, statesmen, and orators; warriors brave.
1licit Prelates and Preachers in plenty I have-.
T.awyku..And Tradesmen ?
Satan..A few to correct their long bills.'
f.vwvKtt..Any I>octors 1
S&ta.v,.All those who wont take their own Pills.
Lawykh..IIow got you thoso merchants abound

in}; in treasure!

ASiUari..They gave too much credit, and too littlemmxurc.
Tnioi/cr.^.Any Yankees ?
«Sri/(jil..Ah truly enough1.
(And l)o»o he began to grow surly ami gruff!)I've ten generations already ou hand;
1 use them as fuel for burning the d d.
I'm planning a tariff to keep them awayFor tlioy spoil and corrupt iuo (en Itorils a day.Xoifl'/cc..Can yen toll mo my sentonce how longis inv time'!
Katmi..Till the Lady olTondcd shall pardon

your crime!
f.awyr.. 1-ot mo out, lot me out! for if penitent

t ears!
A scorpion stung consoicnco and heart moving

prayers
"Will ..t .il I <l.. r.:.. 1...1 :ii

Ii«c , l OVUII HIV Kill I.Ul^ 5V"U.
itan..No, none of your country court tricks

upon mo!
I've a Doctor* abovo oil the mission may go ;llo'fi as trusty a servant as any holow..
J.a-wyor..Arc you and the Doctor in partnershipthen ?
Satan..I Bond him his phytic, ho sends mc his

men.
a Ijawwr..Pray send liim in haste then 'tis no

v »: «- !-».
>w

The neat is increasing your sulphurous smoke.
* * * -it ** * *

Tho door gently opened, t.lic Lawyer awoke,
Tho'vision likcijhukspeavs then vanishedin wind!
And left not a'wreck nave the hea«lache behind.
*)>«, W

"^SiwT
COLONEL KAY AND THE DRAGOON.

I Nl'l l>KNT OF THJi R KVOI.l "JIO.V.
Colony! I)avid Kay, iit the battle of

Monmouth C. ft., cjuiio near losing his
'head in hi# un.xioty to ncfyuir'?, Ky right of
emtfpieat, tho property of nnothor. The
story, as rohtlou l»y himself to a friend, was
nearly in manner as follows. The gallantColonel wa« in command of a body q{ aTtilflorrt<t>, aiul rccohnoitrniig the cnoiuy
from the Konthcrn extremity of a rise of
ground, on which was posted h regiment. .

of continental infantry, oppoxed to a regi*
inrnt of the enemy's cavalry, which flar.T*ed
a re^injont of grenadiers Tho Colonel wus
mounted upon a noble hay horso, hut the
heat of the weathor, the exertion of tho
morning.-it was at) exooodingly hot <L-iy-rnndvnriona other oireumxtancc* combined,had served to two him up; nnd he was an

unsafe animal to ride on snob occasions an

thatj Doinjjj gtveq to «rkyinj», ami'vftrlyiw
other li-iokH, in the pro#one<y>f an enemy.
The colonul lui(t conclnrlo<l to replace K1.11 f

by one taken from tho Qftcmy, rilumlrf op-
puitiinky allow.

While fltaiulinpr vomowhat in frtvntofhi*
rr'-imertf, waiting lor thtf ftftion to rocotn- '

mciico He satv a .stalwart ffngo^n lffive tho j

"V

rank};, aipglo him out, mid BtWt iit pursuit
probably with the' idea of making a elipturo.
Kay, observing that ho wa.-^. mounted upon
a handsome, t fiorougfi-bred horab, thoughttlii.^ tv good opportunity to lephieo tin- animalhi> strode, and being a capital shot, ho
felt suro of hisj gaiuo, albeit the trooper felt
quite n* Miro of him. llewana powerfullybuilt fellow of some six feet in height,tfiid the hoiVfl oil which ho wa« mounted
...... J J~l.. -A. A. 1 -4.. fill.
» .1 r> |M <n»u I i< Mi.tl.ri_) M'.mi UUll Siroil^. J IW

Colonel did not have long to wait before lii.s
antagonist, was within pistol shot, tuul takingdeliborato aim at the dragoon, ho
lircu. To his surprise und astonishment,
ns the smoke cleared nway, he saw that lio
had missed his opponent, who was rapidly
lessening the distance between them. Quick
as thought, he drew the other pistol from
the holster and tired that but with no betterefleet. With a curse upon his ill-fortune,he now attempted to draw Ills sword,
but before ho could place his hand upon
the hilt, his antagonist, who was rushing
forward with rapid stride**, his blade uplift-
eel, ami prepared with vengeful arm to
strike a blow which should put an end to
the Colonol's aspirations and his life together,was so close upon him that flight.was
his only alternative. Dashing his spurs
into the flanks of his already jaded steed,
ami giving him the rein, he left his tracks
but a second before the trooper passed over
them. Reigning short around, he passed
in the rear of the trooper, and before the
latter could pull up and wheel, ho had
gained bait a dozen strides the start. He
did not think now of drawing his sword,
but only how to escape for he had been near

enough to his opponent to see that he was
in earnest. There was only three prominentobjects in the field or neighborhood.
the enemy, the militia regiment, nncl a

large barn, with cow-shed and barn-yardattached. To the lnttor he directed his
Ntoed, hoping to find .some opportunity to
give his enemy the slip, should be follow
him. lie was not long in doubt on the
latter point, for turning around he saw him
almost at his heels, and rising in his stirrupspreparatory to cutting him down. The
barn door stood open, just as it had been
left, the day previous by the husbandman
when surprised by the advance of the Britishtroops. In went the Colonel, with his
hair and coat skirts flying; and in went
the dragoon, after him. Out of the other
door went pursuer and pursued.round the
cow-shed.through the barn-yard.into the
1 .i « t
uarn again.out at tue otner door.ami ho
around and over tlio same ground again
and again, until the race bccaino decidedlyinteresting, and tlio Colonel's horse showed
some signs of giving out. Twice the Col.
essayed to draw his sword to defend himself,lint as often something prevented his
doing so j and h<' reflected if he wore to do
s<>, before he could wheel his horse his antagonistwould be upon him, and overthrow
him by his very impetus, and so gave up
tlic attempt. J»ut it became him now to
adopt some now expedient, for with all his
urging, he could only keep his animal just
far enough in advance to ho out of reach of
his enemy's steel. Watching his opportunityas he passed the bars in his round, ho
darted through them, and made for the militiaregiment, hoping that his antagonist
would not venture to follow him there. In
this, however ho was mistaken, for he
seemed determined to overtake his man at
alt hazards, regardless of personal exposure.
Along the whole of the extended line of
the regiment they passed, within a few feet
of (ho muzzles of the soldier's guns, many I
of which wore discharged at the audacious
trooper, but with as little cffoct as the
Colonel's pistols had been. Many of the
inon wero so full of mirth at tho unexpected,and certainly ludicrous predicament of
tho hapless Colonel, that they could not
aim with sufficient accuracy to hit ; and in
the»v anxiety, too, to avoid him, they fired
wide of tho mark ; and out of one hundred
shots and upwards which woro aimed at
him tho dragoon was unharmed by any !.
After pursuing the Colonel down the whole
line, tid having driven him to take refuge
in the roar, the intrepid tollcv," gavo up the
chase wheeled his horso, made for his own
corps, and was seen quietly to tako his placein the ranks.
The Colonel never forgot tho stirring

event to his dying day, although it afforded
i i.:.. i'.'.n -iv. < I

ii 111 uiiu in.> it;nuw 'uinwrs ;i source 01 minii
for iHiUiy a day after. ' Confound him,'said the Colonel, ns ho wiped (lie perspirationfrom his brofrj after the trouper had
taken his departuro, ' 1 never whv snob a

during fellow in all my life; he wouldn't
even give mo time to draw and defend myself.'.JJmnrxou'sUnited Mutes Mnyaxinc.

Tiik TjOVK ok IIomk..It is only shallow-mindedpretenders who make either distinguishedorigin a matter of personal mepit,ojr.Opseui.ri origin n matter of personalreproach. A man who i^ not ashamed of
himself need not he ashamed of his earlyeo.lditioii. It did happen to me to he horn
in n log eebin, raised among the snow-drifts
of Now Hampshire, at a period so early,that when tho smoke first rose from its rude
chimney and curled over tho frozen hills,
there was no similar evidence, of whit'
man's habitation between it fttjd the settle-1
Kir>lif.Q rm flm rit'nw nf rinniirLi I«

w v/tMUKHt. IWO 1» rum IIP

still 6xift; I make it nn annual visit. - I
»i\vvy my cHUdteii to it, aud teach thom the
hara-tliips .ondurcd, by the meliorations boforetfafein. J love to tlwoli on the tender
vuoollectlons, the kindred tic», the early nffeotiotl",nnd the narrations and incidents
which mingle with all I know of this primitivefamily flbude.; 1 weep to think that
Honcofthorfo wlio inhabited it arc now amongtho living ; and if I ever fail in affectioniteveneration for hioi who raised it, and
defended it against siivagri violence and des(.ruction,cherished nil domestic comforts
IxMiO.'ith its roof, and throitgh the tiro and
>lood of seven years' revolutionary war,thmnlr fmm nn toil, nn snm-ificn ii\ <fn»»A

lis, oountrt^ urn! to mine hi* children to 11
ondition hotter than hju own, inny h)y
»nnn:. ;t»<2 the nariu: of niy posterity bchlotodfrym the memory of mankind.

[f)w/tW Wvfoftr.

* "

Pearls to bo Treasured up in the Caskel
of Memory.

At first setting out upon a vicious coursn
nion arc a little nice and delicate, liki
young traveller-, who ;it lirst arc offended
at every spcok of dirt that lights upon

j them, but aftoi'they have been accustomed
to it. and have travelled ii good while in
toiil ways, it cutuios to be ttoaoloxoiuo to be
dashed and bespattered.. Tillotson.

That lovely bird of paradise, Christian
contentment, can sit and sing in a oagc of
affliction and confinement, or lly at libertythrough tho vastexpan.se, with almost equalfirmness and satisfaction ; while "oven so,Father for it so seometh good in Thy sight,"is tho chief note, in its celestial song.

1 resolve to negloct nothing to secure mv
i fi :c t 1....1 1

vivnidi jivuva., Miuin man n i nmi ut'UIl Cigi
tificdthat I should die with the dayj nor

to miud anything which my secular duties
demand of me less than if I had been insuredL should livo fifty years more..
(Jhc.t/nc, Jf. J).
Some men in (heir worldly trade, may

say, at the year's end, they have neither
got nor lost; but thou canst not say that
:it the day's end of thy soul ; thou art at
night belter or worse than thou wast in
the morning.
As snow is of itself cold, yet warms and

refreshes tho earth, so afflictions, though
in themselves grievous yet keep tho soul
of tlio christian warm, and make it fruitful.
.Rev. John Mason.
The reproof of a good man resembles

fuller earth, it not only removes the spotsfrom our character, but it rubs off when it
is dry.. Watts Wilkinson/
Ho hath run long enough who bath

touched the prize; he hath sailed long
enough who is come safe into the harbor;
and he. hath lived long enough who is roady
to die..Baxter.

Let a man havo all tho world can give
him, lie is still miserable, if lie lias a grov|
oiling, unfettered, undovout mind.

God never accepts tho will for the deed
when he puts it in a man's power to do ap
well as will.

Rich men have commonly morn need to
bo taught contentment than the poor..'
Ktizd Clonic.
The gift of prayer may gain admiration

from men, but it. is the grace of prayer that
has power with God.

In prayer it is better to have a heart
without words, than words without a heart.
Many that have passed tho rocks of gross

sin, have been cast away upon tho sands of
self-righteousness.

Hon. Jas. L. Oitu..We were pleased
to seo our distinguished Representative in
town last week, lie attended the eonipli-
mentary l>aii given to Ms Kxeolloncy UovornofAllston, by. tho Hutler Cluatas, and
by his presence contributed much to tho pleasuresof (ho occasion. J lis kindly disposition,sociable and courteous manners, will
ever gain for him admittance into tho
brightest aud fairest oiroles. And whilst
this is so, his manly god fearless principles
will gain lor him an onviablo place in the
hearts of his countrymen, and a high positionin tho. councils of the nation. Wo
would rejoice to see him elected Speaker of
the next Houso of Representative^. His

1 x! .-11 * a r » . *
election wmiiu pivc sniisiaonou co ino entire
South..A'outlicrn Kntcrprizc.

Tkicrtfio fr.vi.B..The steamship Columbia,Capt. Horry, which arrived at this
port, yesterday forenoon, reports that at 10
o'clock on Friday morning last, after passingCape Lookout, she ejicountojred a very
heavy gajo from K. N. K., the se.k making
from the Southeast. At 10 p. m. the wind
suddenly shifted to E. Si 1*/., and blew a

hurricane, which continued until 4 a. in.
on Saturday morning, when it died away,hut lehving a tremendous soa. During tho
gale, the Columbia lout her starboard puddlebox, and a portion of her d«ck freight,
among which was n remarkably tino pair of
horses, consigned to Mr. llubbard, of this

oi ii.. .1.i ii
i-nj. »?uu:ii^ iiin-r una iuni|U)iiiry mil 111
the gain, tho tvind again shifted, and camo
o:it from the Northwest with much violenco,
greatly increasing tho turbulence of the
sen. The oflieers of the Columbia report
it as the most trying storm tho ship ever

experienced. 8he seemed to he in the very
centre of this furicus conflict of winds.

[ ('hqftatfon Mcn ury.
mrrnmt wji.t, Out..Our readers will

recollect that some time ago we mentioned
the circumstance that a package from tho
Planters' Bank of Puirlicld, containing82000 in notes, directed to a party in the
'(/est, never rcachcd its destination. Investigationssince made by the indefatigable
\.ui. i.'i(iiviii^ i 'T/ucnii ui uiu .1 <wt \/ificoDepartment, load to the infercncothat
the robbery was committed by ft negro
breakman on the ('harlotto road.some of
tho ln.*t money having been put in circulationby a member of the negro's-family..The fellow has been arrested, fireat credit
is duo to Col. Martin for his efforts in discoveringthe author of this fraud.. Caroli*
mi Times.

Intkhkstino Hkqhkt Ih^roiu..Gen.
Pillow, in an address to the people of Tennessee,annonnoing himself a oandidutc for
the Senate, gives a history of some passagesin the conduct of tho jNIexican war,
never before revealed to the public. Tt appearsthat (Ion. P. was tho confidential representativeof the Pr«nident. invested with
ft kind of surveillance over Mr. Trist, the
ComtniisKioacr.that, at PueHa, a sceret
negotiation w.ih ontorcd into between Trint
and General Scott nnd Santa Anna, bywliifjb tho latter was to receive a million of
dollar# to make peace after a battlo, an tirmirttico,and tbo tfhrrender of tbo City of
Moxieo.that. General Pillow oppowed it,
and the project was abnndrtnodfc.-that, aftorwardf.,when onr army was in the Valleyof .\fo.*lf.o. tbo Hf.henin witx nortiin
and tliHt upon Goo. P.'s report cf tho faot*
Mho J'rcsidont/J'riHtTffis rccallfid.and that
out of t.his rocnll, thus procured, grow liin
dilfioulticawith Gon.Hcott-.Unit onioftain'*
mfrid being poisoned by Trint.
The developments arc corious, and will

probably give ri»o to sonio djmni^ion.
[.VrbJirtin,

f ?%rEkkyt*\.. . .v&..

5 A Qukkii Man..A letter in tlio'jBnltiluoroAmerican giyos the following account
> of a "rariS bird
: A vara art's in terra in tho shape of a

debtor with a most tenacious honesty has
turned up. In the year 1810, n young
joiner in this city became involved to an
extent that rendered it necessary for him
to ask the indulgence of his creditors, and
many of them signed a release. Tn the
course of tho following year he obtained a

discharge from his debts under the State
insolvout law. Shortly afterwards ho left
the city for Cayuga, where he obtained employmentfor a while at one dollar per day.
lie then got iuto employment with tho in

1 -1 ...1 1 1 1 1 A * I 1
vemur ui .1 pmem piow, mm siowiy ioiicci
his way through tho world, finally establishinghimself in Ohio. 11ore, tluiirig the
past year, in tho way of business, ho acquiredmoney to tho iimount of some $9,000,with which ho at onee started for New
York, to seek out his old creditors. Ife,
however, found but one living. On calling
at the residence of that gentleman, and inquiringof him if he recollected a young
man by tho name of Joseph Hidgeway, n

joiner, in 1810, tho creditor, who is now
about eighty years of age, replied : "I have
somo recollection of the boy ; and 1 believe
he owed mo something when he left the
city, but I don't remember how nruch."..
Mr. Kidgeway, who is now seveuty-four
years old, then said : "I wa"1 that boy; and
I liavo now come to pay yoit double the
amount of that debt to which you refer."
He then took from his pocket and unrolled
a list of bin old debts, amounting in theag-
gregaui ro siuout sw,uuu, varying in sums
from S3.f>0 to §22-4. In liquidation of the
latter indebtedness, ho handed over to a !iv.;
in«4 daughter ot' his creditor the sum of
8MX; to the son of another creditor lie
paid $230 in discharge of a debt half that
amount. On offering to liquidate tho last
amount, Mr. Ilidgcway was referred to an

oxccutor; whereupon he replied, "I want
to sue no cxecutor ; I :\tn legally discharged
from tho debt; besides your father releasedme, and a debt of -47 years standing must
be outlawed. No, 1 obey tho law of eon
science, and if any of my creditors are not
living, I pay to thoir children tho respective
amounts of my indebtedness." It will perhapsadd still further to the singularity of
this antique honesty to remember that
Uidgcway is still poor, what little propertylie has in Ohio being under mortgage.

1 Til*! Wiibat Crop,.The Charleston
correspondent of tho Memphis Bulletin
writes :

it is estimated that the wheat crops of
Tennessee, Georgia, Xorth and South Cav*
o)iu;i, will amoiiut to four and a half million
bushels, and that of this amount Charleston
is lilccly to receive 2f)0,090 barrels of Hour,
and 1,500,000 bushels of wheat. For the
last nine months there have been exported
to Spain from this city (50,000 barrel)- of
flour. There are now in Georgia and Tennessee.twenty largo merchant mills, with
the capacity of two hundred barrels each
per day, besides a large number of smaller
capacity; there are also several largo mills
in North and South Carolina, and a great
many .smaller ones, so that Charleston may
l»An» 1\<\ '
wun fjn ici iuuu <i liwill IIIK1 ^RUH lUiirKCl".

....

Committbd Suiciok.. \Vc regret to hoar
that tlio youngest daughter of Polor King,of this District, hung herself with n hunk
of yarn, on Tuesday of last week. For a
week previous the family noticed that her
mind was alfeclcd, but apprehended no dan
ger. On Tuesday morning sho attended to
nor duties as usual.brought water for her
mother, and her father proceeded to the
fodder field, expecting that she would conic
to his assistance as usual. Ilor not doing
so, drew him to the house to ascertain the
i*i*n<r*n r»f linr "a*
V..VV ..v. living , mvu iiiiiiiii^ lie i 111ui t ? |

tho family became alarmed and made a
search, when they found hor suspended to
a bush dead..Ami(fr*on Gcticite.
Brandy from tiik Ciunksk Sugar Cank

A. correspondent of tho Now York Post
sends to that paper a samplo of very goodbrandy mndo from the. syrup of tho abovo
named plant; nnd says that it costs about
thirty cents per gallon to producc, and is
worth in the market from fcl to fc'2 per gallon,according to<pialily. 11o suggests that
the growth of this crop will enabfe the farmersto manufacture the spirit in tho winterseason, when tlioy have no other occupation.Tlioy can make a gallon of proofspirit for oach gallon of fermented syrup,and it will find a ready sale at the rectifiers,who will 111 r 11 it into alcohol for camphcbcanil other uses. Tho writpi- nrlr!«*

" The quantity of alcohol now used for
purposes of illumination alone, to say noth
mg of varnishes, chloroform, and medical
extracts, is enormous, and was beginning to
have a serious elfoot on the prico of bread,
owing to the wholesale destruction of ceroidsrequired to produce it. Now, however,wo havo found a substitute, which, bosidossupplying syrup ami alcohol, will also
yield from tho samo crop ft largo amount of
forogo and grain for tho fattening of itock."

TT?t him Ac A is..(ion. Ondborry has
written to the Unionvillo Journal, another
letter, in which ho asserts positively that
Col. Woodward knows nothing about Kansasnnd its affairs. He fays tlint he roomedwith him, dined with him, walked with
him nnd talked with him, during Im stayin that Torritory, and hftving tliis knowl-
edge, lie is not mistaken in Baying that ho
wan nover moro than 300 yards into the
Territory, Mr. Oadborry further say» that
Co!. Woodward is an avowed know nothing,and that his letter to Mr. Mil of'Geor;gia, was written to help his brother know
nothings in his canvass as candidate for
tlio governorship ofGeorgia.

MonAr. CoultAOE..Sidney Hmith, in
his work on moral phihwonhy, speaks in
tliia wise of what mott Joso for want <>f a lit
tic moro courage or independence of ntiml:
''A great deal -of talentlost in the world
for the want ftf n little courage. ICvery <!;iyhonda to **0 grave ix number of obxoufn rtr.i,who hifir/ <jnly remained iy ofcrtcuvity be-,<vuib4t^clf tunilcfi'ty 1»oh pevcutod th«w

I»" r'j *' _± .
_
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from making a first cIt'ovfc; and who, ifthoy
could havo boon induced to begin, would,
in nil probability, have gone great lengths
in the caroor of fame. Tlvc fact is, that to
do anything in this world worth doing, we

must not stand back, Khiveriug, and thinkingof tho cold and tho danger, but jump
in and scramblo through as woll as we can.
It will not do to bo perpetually calculating
tasks, and adjusting nice chancesj it did
very woll before the flood, when a man

could consult his friends upon an intended
publication for a hundred and fitly years,
»nd then live to see it.s micccss afterward :
but »t present ft man walttf, and doubts, unci
hesitates, and consults his brpthor, and his
uncle, nnd particular friends, till, ono' line
day, ho finds he is sixty years of ago j that
lie has lost so much tiiuc in Consulting his
first cousin and particular friends, that he
has 110 more time to follow their advioc."
A nuMonous young man was driving n

horso which was in the habit of slopping at
cvory houso on tho roadside. Passing n

country tavorn, whero were oollccted togethersomo dozen countrymen, tho beast,
as usual, ran opposito tho door, and then
slopped in spilo of the young man, who appliedtho whip with all his might to drive
the horso on. The men on tho porc.li com
nionecd a hearty laugh, and some inquirodif ho would soil tho horse. " Yes," replied
tho young man; "but I connot recommend
hiln, as lie otico belonged to a butcher,and
slops wherever ho hears tho calves bleat."
Tlio crowd retired to the bar in silenco.
Worpb..Soft words soften the shul..Ai>''rywords arc fuel to (ho (Initio of wrath,

ami make it blaze more freely. Kind
words make other people good-natured.
cold wordw freeze people and hot words
scorch them, and bitter words make thom
wrathful. There is such a rush of all otherkinds of words, that it seems desirable
to give kind words a chance ninong thom.
There are vain words, and hasty words, and
spiteful Words, and silly words, and boisterouswords, and v/arliko words. Kind
words also producc thoir image on men's
souls, and a beautiful image it is. Theycrt..n,r. .....1 .1... 1.-
.i«n/UIV, 11111 tiuu tvillliuio IIIU Jll'ilin

Tlioy shame him out. of his sour, and moras?,rind unkind feelings. W'c have not
yet begun to use kind words in such abundanceas they ought to bo used.

Tiik saving "that tliore is moro pleasure
in giving than receiving," is suppose to applychiolly to kicks, medicine, and ndvico.

Tif rub are two things about which youshould nover grumble.; tho first is that
which you cannot help, nnd the other that
which you can help.

ju. v mm.i»s, l110 uramnt ist, oosorviug t.lif
thinness of the house, at, one of his pieces,
fiiiM: "I suppose it is owing to the war."
"No," was tho reply; "it's owing to tho
piece."

LUMBER! LUMBER!
rPIIK"unilcr«igncd nre now propurod fn fill orJLders for I.l'.MHKK of nil kinds, nt their Mill
on Oconee Creek, seven ihiIoh north-east of WalIhnlln, Lumber >yill he delivered if it is desired
hv tlio niirrhnuAlv CJnr (onnu will l.n

commoditting, and w« respectfully solicit thepaironngcof the nubile. JAMKH OKOHOK,
M. F. MlTf'IIP.LL,FcK 10, 1 «")7 HI, J. N. T.AWUKNVK,

DR. Z. W. G&EEN
Ori'I'.llS his l'rofosiloiin) 'orvioes to tltft citizensof WrkortS l>i.striet, in tlio practice of
Mc'Uuine iu its varioUs branches. JI o would
say iliut lie lias an expericnec of ten years in
practice. Office in his .Storo. [April 11, 1H.">7.

Stale of^oiiili Carolina,
IN V.QIHTV.I'ICKKNS.

Abraham Duke, ct. ux., ct. al. 1 ]HUfor pnrtitionV.i / i\
.los. Donaldson, el. ux., ct. al. j *'
'PI 115 Court of Kfpiity, for Tickens district, 1ii\yLing referred tlio Accounts of Harriet Duke.
Arliuinlstruti-ix, nud ltansom Unke, AdininistraItor, with the will annexed, of the. Personal fin-
tuloof Uusscll Cannon, deceased, Jo IheOommittslonorfor 8v'tloniont, the defendants itenjaminCannon, Washington Cannon, and the other heirs
of Willinm Cannon, deceased, Ctuior Cannon,
Margaret Marchbanks, .liulv Kendrlck, Elijah
Cannon, Martha Brown And .tamos Cannoh, who
nrenlwcnt from the State, will tako notion iliat
tbciniiii licforoiicc will ho hold at iny Olfiee, on

Monday the 15>ih day of October next.
ROIl'T. A. THOMPSON, c.K.P.H.

Oom'rf» Office, July fl, lb.">7. Id

Estate Notice.
"V'OTICK is hereby given to All concerned that»N a final scttlonicnl.of tho'Jlslale of Or. K. 0,
flainos,, deceased, will he mado befofo (ho Ordinary,nf1'ifkenn II., on Tnosday ilio 420th
day of October next. Thoae still .indebted to
iTTl) ivimu jiiuiji matte payment, nnn, inoxouavi»;r(Icnuvitild against the homo, will presentthem legally nUo&Uid by llial day.

0. M. SUA 111% AdmV.
July 1H, 1P,">7 V.td^

NOTICE
IK lioroby given Hint application will be made

to the Legislature, at lis next session, to
ehailgo 111o public road, leaving tlie main road
iiciv Mr*. Julia Bfpwu'W old plnoo, running bySanuU'l I'rown'ssawmill, and intersecting said
public roarf at or near tho brand; beyond said
saw mill.

July4, \m Wam

8t»tc or South ("artilian,
PICKMN.H r>IHTttl6f.CITATIOX. I

17" F.inily Hell liavo Applied to moV V for U-Mer.'iofadministration cu ivll and Min
triilnt* llirt fK'rtrl* r*»\«l rlmltnln »« --1-' «ft-..-! ...v^vyvn ...m v.hhuji'. «|j£M«r> it IIM WltUMI

hcloncliij} to '.fnupcr M. Hell la.lo ol'tho dUtrfet
find nlstc afor$#!iid, (Jcconscul! tlio Itindml And
crodltms ot'iuttil deccn*ed nro, tliorofoi'e, oitcd
to iVjipoar beffli'Oirto In Uie.Ordinury'* ofttcC, M
L'ickona C. it., m Msodfiy the. 7th Uny of
Oct.(ilwv noxt, Jo show ci\'wc, If any thev Utfii,
vfhy iniil lettc»:»4 yhould no*, bo gmntod. Giy«nuiidprmYJiand and ponl af o((io<\ tho jHth day of
SeyKwfor, 18JV7- !'.*

yi. J. I'AllKONH,/t.r.0.
vSlale of SniKli Cni'olirio,

I'lOKV.ys DfSTJIIOT.OlTATTOJI, **

IfUHPdlKAK, Cynthlft J,Coii.di hnfh applied
i T jo mo for of jon on .nilmid *inj$iiUv tlio good: rtnd ^itaftol*, vigltt# ah I

or«<l)l8l)»l>>n(/ing t(| Jium-a YV,,Couch lutcoftfic
iliHtriot and nfoi-fcwtid, deceased: ttto WindrcdiirylwjtlHoi* of Mid doi^iwt &r», thoroforc,«Uc<i to ap>pwbpforcii>pJntfc« OwHn&ry?*offlco, nt 1'ickonsC. TT^/in Monday thfi7th d>«yof Octobornext, to ,V^w cwso, jf any ' ><>' can,
Why gft:.! liters nhwiW ifat bo ^frtnfed, Ot#h
unrter my !i:uid a»ul »odl of rifW, Ut<i 18th <kv
«r tfcfpwb<*v l£0}', '

v?«TW/
icuft? * £*> ' W. «l. VARSwJS, o.p,i>

' «
* , ; .

«k
4

[.TO FAAND BUTCHERS t
KNOW all men b/'thefta presents, tlmt I, J. L.

N. SMITH. nn» now {riving tho highest
price for (iKKKN AND 1)HY HJDJSS over beforeoffered in this Hmjitry; htjyiol v:
1H<1chj rc«li, lVoii* 04 to 74 e'enta por pound,

do. Dry, " 10 to 121 V «' '<

Hring your Hides to mi* just' us 80011 ns you
got tliet'i otf tlic benst, and it will ho be (let: lbv]
us nil. J. 1.. N. SMITH.

Jnn. 2!),Jft57 "2l»1y

Pendleton Kail Road Company.
Eleventh, Twelfth, Thirteenth, KourJLfobtith; find Fifteenth Ift&iuWiUs of ONE

DOhliA]t cficli 011 the Stoek of tlio Pendleton
Hailroud f'oiiijjntiy will l>c pnygblo rts follows:
Klevonth Instalment on the lsi of August, 1857
Twelfth " " " October fi
TlilnOcn(li 44 " " IlocNubcr "Jfourteenth " " " Fob'.v," 1858
Fifteenth " " " April "

ri. 17. vi j i u |/t
>Hco. nuil Trens. Pendleton H. II. Co.

rcn»|l()lpn, M;iy 18fi7 4(1 id

NEW STOKE k NEW GOODS;
AT W/Ullllil^.

'1*1113 pubpoiilior is jn<<t rooming and openlyiog at his ISC\V STORK, on Main-strcot,Walhalla, a large assortment of
Splendid Now Goods,

Consisting, in part, of Orftsn Goods for Ladiesand Gqntlcinon'a AVoar;
Hatu and Caps, 13oot« aud Shoes, a largo andlino stock :
R1.ADY MADE ('l<OTlllN<i, a Very completeassortment*.under and ovor dross.

<;vocoriex.
Of all descriptions, frctdi and for Milo verylow for CASH.only;Sogars, Cho,vv{ttfc aud Sipokina Tobacco. of

tlic host qualifies.ToBotljrr with » great number of artlelen
not cn\iincmtc«l, nil of which, have boon so- >
leotcil- with peat ofire, ami will he nohl oil
the most accommodating terms ft)r C'as/i.~
iMtODTOK taken in oxuhaii$ry fur i^ooiU nt
<Jnjih rut's. Giie mo o trial!

j. ji. qstkndoiut.
Nov. 18, ifjSh to tr

_

Tlic State ol' South Carolinn,
JN OUIHNARY I'ICKf.N*.

Qrii^on lenkins | Pe,1(lon for atyHbuUon
Wm. TMtfrtMs, ot. nl? j ^u!u'"

IT Appearing from the fact* ?et. forth In tho
I'ofition. in IIiIk Kiqa. thnf Wllllnin T-M« «v<1j

or hitt.fieirn'-nt-'lhw, Thomas Kmith find Millnn
Jenkins, reside withrtut tlio limits of 1^5 Stnte :
It is ordered, therefore, ihiil these nbsent parties
do nppoftr in. 4lict/'ourt of Ordinnrj, to he

.itPickcngCourt Houho, biV>ui^tl»j' th'o iM dnyof N'ovrmher nest, and-obVcotfo iii'c distribution
of tho dintrihiViyo Mn>i tvo(Mli«; simMVilJinm KdprnvlMin the r.stf\to of Ilebepea .Simpson,deceased, or their conauiifr to tlic siinc will
bo entered of rcoord. '

AV; d: TMKPONS.o.r.n.
nn:.. of it-.**

WINDOW SASHES
OF nil kind*, nmnufmdnrod hy Knsley A Dnvin,*u|ierior for, tlieip o.tttctiuissf nncl du»
nihility, nnd nlvendy jniiuttM. pud glnxed,
with tho IAinerirnn nnd French AVindovr
fllnxx. Ahvnvs ou hand nt Wallmlln. nnd
for Hfilc low l.y .101IN ttltUSK.

COMPANY,
l'ure Zinc nnd Aitjbricnn White Lend, for
which the highest premium was awarded nt
the World'* Fair, N*. Y. Sale Agent* for
Sonth Carolina. Cnrnm.lt & Briggs, in Clinrloston.For srnlo at AValhnlln l»v

JOIIJ* KKl.'SE.
WliVDOW WLAS8,

Tlnw* nnd Boiled Linseed Oil, Stunts 'J'lifnentine,l'nttv, nil kinds of tynm$, dry nnd alsoground' in Oil; Glue, 1'n.intBrushes, nnd
nil article* in thin lino. For Mile, nt jhc lowestliRuro for cash, by

.10HN KKVSP.
WnHmlln. Fob. 12, UH',7 Jil < tf

JEWELRY, GOLD & SILVER.
JEAN Htk. FlSCIIl^tSKR,

Wnllmliu, C.,

HAS just now rcdirneil from New York willi
a large H»ul beautiful afHorlutonl of

watciips, ji;u v,
(Ho»U GOLD and Hll.YKll,) Clocke, Music Jloxcs,Combx. linishcs, Fancy Articles, Porfiuncry,Soaps, Gobi Pens, etc,; all of which l)Hfc born
bought for ('ASH, nn'l which ho offers for shIo
on (Ik- moat accommodating term?.
ShY- lie nlnd RKI'AIKS WATCHES nn.l tifherarticles In his lino, hpcl HolictiMho bairoringoof lhu public. Ilia atantl is near tho public

vquiivo,' nt "wiiiialiti, M. Vl)cc.16, 1 B/j(i '2\tf

The SJafc of Noulli (aioUuu,
IN rtltniNAUY.IMUKKNS.

K. and IJ. M. Field 1
v« V Summons in Pariiiion.

J. pi Field nn<1 ^flier# )
[1* Appearing to my Hft(isfnclion tlint Jelm ]>.

Field, II. W, Field, Joseph IHimiliWp and
wtfo,,Jame* M. Fiold ntid Amon .1,. &>iitlicrla»d
and wife, vtwdo without tlie limits of thin State:
It in ordered, therefore, tbfttthcKOaliment portiondo j>ovot»lly appear in tbe^ouvt of Ordinary, t»t
IMokeim Court House, on Monday the 9th d(«yof November next, nnd objoct to the Halt; of llio
Heal. Hstote of Jeromiftli Fioldx, defeated, or
thcii'ooiiKcnt to thcsninfe «vill bo'ontered of foiiord

W. J. I'AHHONO.vo r.D.
OrdinaryV ()ffte«v AiiftitM j>, lPJ>i

W. K. EASI.BV, 10AAC W!C lIFKfc,
JSASUSY « WIQKLIFFE,

Attorney* u< tn,\v,
\T \rTI/tj oll'eml punctually tn ftU biifnhPW OJ»-»V <0 U»M» tw io tiio I)iKtrlH»
corrtpri.^n^ tho WcKtuvn OivoilH. V_,
OFFICE AT mCKHNS C. II., S. C.

jwpj^a,im »

.: LOOK OUT!
g & K. w. lwowtf myjrsT jJKO'jviNti0. A>000 Muck* of Halt in Honmlcs* Imp*,Urgc.lyt, oMSHOCKHM^ Uhftl., -

.vi/. i F'liaftr, {'office, Ivrtii, lWntv&C'i &c»»Ciyrtwfully jclculOil'for fli'o Frill Trnfffc* t
;\ 4'^ *

<6,(10(116s. Hucpn Hkkt», IO coIIb Jlopc, 1ft Imlna
Hupping, I.ouljici' r«n<l Russet Hropnns, leotf'Ins m ii^loK in UatuwiirUi HhiVwfV &c.foil ar »Ho tyd #{«$!, in A NDKftHON (tyVUTllOt KB, 8..0., ur,\ WcMUKWlinVHripliU

u
" iSi.'b <t' inmtifM

. 5 "i « »<, fr. yivj/wn.s.-pt. 2A, mo " l:».«

*ov«CK/ #r
Af,I. pcJfons IjftdeJjtftl (o. »Vio Anrnn

Itftfu v, (looortsc<l.»MU?.l inako jxij Micnt.nii^nllt|i(M0 JntVV# <lppiftti<fo nj|ni»isf srtirl KwtiUc willromW Mwrit, WirtiV nUoMpt, on ofwfnV1 Mnrlivjr fbi* C»h flny rffOototwt nosta 5'bo heh-H nt
j oT fiii.l Ant'nn l(o)i*>r. .1. friil nice
ti»ko inolWthitf « flrtf'l fif llio Mfftto
dfMve »nM (rf«o<*ti»to will before tlioOrdUtiiif? ofPickeiw flth Oct. n#xt,TVUK V. HWM'H, A,t,»'r.iWy3,W7'3)«I ' '

» »III * 0 >


